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W e interpretthe opticalspectra of�-(BED T-TTF)2M Hg(SCN)4 (M = NH 4 and Rb)in term sof

a 1/4 �lled m etallic system close to charge ordering and show that in the conductivity spectra of

thesecom poundsa fraction ofthespectralweightisshifted from theD rude-peak to higherfrequen-

ciesdue to strong electronic correlations. Analyzing the tem perature dependence ofthe electronic

param eters,wedistinguish between di�erentaspectsoftheinuenceofelectroniccorrelationson op-

ticalproperties.W econclude,thatthecorrelation e�ectsare slightly weakerin theNH 4 com pound

com pared to the Rb one.

PACS num bers:74.70.K n 72.15.Nj,

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The physicalproperties oflayered m olecular conduc-

torsare known to be in uenced by electron-electron in-

teractions. The com parative strength ofthe electronic

correlationscan be tuned by sm allm odi� cations ofthe

chem icalcom position ofthe crystals,that m ight result

in di� erent ground states for isostructuralcom pounds.

In addition,the behavior ofthe correlated system s de-

pendsessentially on theconduction-band � lling1,2;while

forhalf-� lled system stheon-sitecorrelationsU areofim -

portance,the quarter-� lled system sstay m etallic atany

valuesofU ,ifthe inter-sitecorrelationsV = 0.

The im portance ofelectronic correlationsin 1/4-� lled

two-dim ensional organic conductors was investigated

forthe �-(BEDT-TTF)2M M
0(SCN)4 fam ily

3,4,where a

charge-orderm etal-insulatortransition isobserved atthe

tem peraturedecrease.O n theotherhand,extensivethe-

oreticalstudieswere perform ed forthe electronic corre-

lationsin 1/4-� lled layered m olecularm etalscloseto the

charge-ordertransition5,6,7,8.Herewepresentan optical

study of1/4 � lled m etals�-(BEDT-TTF)2M Hg(SCN)4
(M = NH 4,Rb),aim ed on obtainingthee� ectivem assand

scattering rate ofcharge carriers,in order to com pare

them with theory and to distinguish between the elec-

troniccorrelationsand otherfactorsde� ningtheirbehav-

ior.W hilein thisfam ily ofcom poundsisknown thatsu-

perconductivity(Tc = 1K )com peteswith adensity-wave

(Tc = 8-10K )ground state,wearguethattheproperties

attem peraturesbetween 300 and 6 K aredeterm ined by

the distinct ratios ofinter-site Coloum b repulsion V to

the bandwidth.

II. R ESU LT S

The polarized re ectivity of single crystals of �-

(BEDT-TTF)2M Hg(SCN)4 (M = NH 4, Rb) was m ea-

sured in the conducting plane along the m ain optical

axes(paralleland perpendicularto thestacksofBEDT-

TTF m olecules)in the frequency range between 50 and

6000 cm �1 .The sam ple wascooled down to 6 K with a

rateof1K /m in;spectraweretaken at300,200,150,100,

50 and 6 K .In orderto m easure the absolute values of

re ectivity,the sam ple wascovered in situ with 100 nm

and used as a reference;this technique is described in

Ref.[9].

In agreem ent with the calculated higher values of

transfer integrals between the stacks of BEDT-TTF

m olecules10,the re ectivity is always higher in the di-

rection ofthe E ? stacks. The re ectivity increases on

cooling for both salts, as expected for m etals. In the

conductivity spectra,thewide� nite-frequency electronic

featuresareobserved in addition to a com paratively nar-

row zero-frequency peak. Furtherm ore,the narrow fea-

tures in the 400-1600 cm �1 range near the frequencies

ofthe BEDT-TTF intram olecularvibrationsare known

to be the ag vibrationsofBEDT-TTF activated by the

electron-m olecularvibrationalcoupling11;they areoutof

the scopeofthispaper.

III. D ISC U SSIO N

Tofollow theelectronicspectralfeaturesweperform ed

aDrude-Lorentz� toftheexperim entaldata.In both po-

larizationsthespectra ofthesecom poundsaredescribed

wellby a Drude peak,a m axim um atabout1000 cm �1

and an overdam ped m axim um atabout2400 cm �1 .The

high-frequency m axim um can be distinguished in the

wholetem peraturerange;thefrequency doesnotchange

with tem perature. The low-frequency m axim um is sep-

arated from the Dude-peak by a pseudogap only be-

low T = 200 K when the Drude-peak becom es narrow

enough,though the� tsuggeststhatthem axim um exists

already atroom tem perature. O n cooling down to 6 K

thisfeatureshiftsfrom 1000 to 800 cm �1 .
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FIG . 1: O ptical conductivity of �-(BED T-

TTF)2NH 4Hg(SCN)4 in Ekstacks polarization. The

arrows indicate the increase of D rude spectral weight and

the decrease ofhigh-frequency featureson cooling.

The observed bands cannot be interpreted as in-

terband transitions, according to the band structure

calculations10,since they do not occur at known tran-

sition energies.W eattributetheobserved electronicfea-

turesto thespectralweightshifted from theDrude-peak

to higher frequencies due to the in uence ofelectronic

correlations;asim ilarinterpretation wasproposedforthe

spectra of�-phase com pounds7,12,where a very intense

feature and a pseudogap at 300 cm �1 was previously

observed in the low tem perature spectra of�-(BEDT-

TTF)2K Hg(SCN)4 and interpreted as an indication of

the  uctuating chargeordering8.

In a one-band approxim ation, these three electronic

features together give us the total spectral weight13

!
2
p = 8

R!c

0
�1(!)d! received by the integration up to

frequency !c. The m inim um in the conductivity spec-

trum indicatesthe exhaustion ofthe band,i.e.the band

width W . Consequently,the contraction ofthe crystal

on cooling,which changes the size ofthe transfer inte-

grals,resultsin a changeofthe totalspectralweight,as

estim ated by theone-dim ensionaltight-binding approxi-

m ation:

!
2
p =

16td2e2

~
2Vm

sin

n
�

2
�

o

: (1)

Thecalculated tem peraturedependenceofthetransfer

integrals14 showsa striking in-planeanisotropy:abouta

7% increase of the inter-stack transfer integrals is ex-

pected on cooling the crystals from 300 down to 4 K ,

while two of the three in-stack transfer integrals stay

FIG . 2: O ptical conductivity of �-(BED T-

TTF)2RbHg(SCN)4 in Ekstacks polarization. The arrows

indicate a weak increase of D rude spectralweight and the

1000 cm �1 feature, and the decrease of the m id-infrared

feature on cooling.

constant.In agreem entwith it,the spectralweightesti-

m ated from ouropticalexperim entsdoesnotchangeon

cooling forthepolarization E kstacks,buta considerable

increase is observed in the E ? stacks direction: for the

Rb-com pound it isabout10% ,in agreem entwith the t

change,while the increase ofthe spectralweightforthe

NH 4 com pound am ountsup to 30% ,wellabove the ex-

pectations.In addition,theincreaseofthetransferinte-

gralsleadsto a decreaseoftheV=tratio thatde� nesthe

distribution ofthe spectralweight between the Drude-

like peak and high frequenies7. Indeed, a pronounced

shiftofthe spectralweightfrom the m id-infrared to the

zero-frequency peak isobserved in the spectra ofpolar-

ization E ? stacks.

Neitherthe totalspectralweight,northe hopping pa-

ram eters change in the Ekstacks direction. Therefore,

the observed shiftofthe spectralweightfrom the high-

frequency features to the Drude peak on cooling (indi-

cated by arrowsin Fig. 1,2) is consistentwith predic-

tions ofthe charge  uctuation scenario7. A discussion

ofthe m ain ingredients ofthis theory is revised in the

following section.

IV . C O M PA R ISO N T O C H A R G E

FLU C T U A T IO N SC EN A R IO

Thesim plestm odelto describetherelevantelectronic

properties of the �-type salts is a one band extended
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Hubbard m odelatone-quarter� lling on the square lat-

tice.Thism odelcontainsa kineticenergy scalegiven by

thehopping,t,theon-siteCoulom b repulsion,U and the

intersite Coulom b repulsion,V . This last Coulom b re-

pulsion accountsfortheCoulom b repulsion between two

electronson the two nearest-neighborsm olecules. From

quantum chem istry itisknown thatU islargerthan the

bandwidth,W = 8twhereasV iscom parableto thehop-

pingand thereforecannotbeneglected.In factthem odel

contains a transition from a m etalto a charge ordered

state induced by V ,when V = 2t(Ref.6) at zero tem -

perature. Close to the charge ordering transition it is

found from exact diagionalization calculations that: (i)

the Drude weight is rapidly suppressed;(ii) the optical

spectralweightis redistributed so thata netshift from

low frequencies into a m id-infrared band occurs;(iii) a

characteristiclow frequency feature appearsin the opti-

calspectraasaconsequenceofthepresenceofthestrong

charge uctuationsoccurring in the m etallic phase close

to the transition.

Atnon-zero tem peratures,exactdiagionalization can-

notbe used reliably due to the system size,and so one

needsto rely on othertheoreticalm ethods.Slave-boson,

CPA (CoherentPotentialApproxim ations)and large-N

calculationson theextended Hubbard m odelpredictthat

su� ciently close to Vc and within the m etallic phase,

increasing the tem perature drives the system into the

charge ordered phase. This re ects the unusual ’re-

entrant’characterofthem etal-chargeordered transition,

which leadsto an interesting tem peraturedependenceof

the electronic properties ofthe m etalwhen being close

toacheckerboardchargeorderingtransition atT= 0such

asan increasein theelectron e� ectivem asswith increas-

ing tem perature7. This behavior is di� erent from the

one found in a conventionalm etalin which increasing

thetem peraturewould tend tosuppresstherenorm aliza-

tion ofthe electronsdue to their interaction with other

electrons, phonons, etc, e� ectively decreasing their ef-

fective m ass enhancem ent as T ! TF ,where TF is the

Ferm item peratureofthem etal.Apartfrom theincreas-

ing e� ective m ass with increasing tem perature charac-

teristic ofthe charge ordering transition,the scattering

rate,1=�(T) / T
2 behavior for T < T

� becom es lin-

ear: 1=�(T) / T for T > T
� due to the onset ofthe

charge  uctuations just like in the case ofthe interac-

tion ofelectronswith otherboson-likeexcitation such as

phonons15. The tem perature T � de� nes the distance of

them etalfrom thecriticalpointatwhich thechargeor-

dering transition occurs. Hence,T � ! 0 as V ! Vc.

In a few words,T � isthe characteristicenergy scale de-

scribingtheonsetofthecharge uctuations.Thisenergy

scaleisthen very sm all:T �
< < TF wheneverthesystem

issu� ciently closeto the chargeordering transition.

Sum m arizing,thechargeorderingscenariopredictsfor

a m etalclose to the charge ordered phase (V . Vc): (i)

a suppression ofthecoherentpartofquasiparticlescom -

pared to the electrons of the non-interacting (V = 0)

system ,(ii)the destruction ofthe quasiparticlesbecom -

ing m ore incoherentasthe tem perature isgradually in-

creased above T > T
� from T = 0,(iii)a lineardepen-

dence ofthe scattering rate: 1=�(T) for T > T
�. The

slope of1=�(T) increasesas the system is driven closer

to the transition.

Indeed,this explainsthe experim entally observed de-

crease of the Drude weight with increasing tem pera-

ture in the spectra ofEkstacks direction in these com -

pounds. The e� ective m ass ofthe charge carriers mD
was calculated from the Drude plasm a frequency !p:

!p =

�
4�N e

2

m D

�1=2

. The observed decrease of the

plasm a frequency with tem peraturecan eitherbecaused

by an enhancem entofthee� ectivem assora decreaseof

thenum berofcarriers.Sincethelateroneseem sunlikely,

weassum ethe carrierconcentration to beconstantwith

tem perature and interpretthe observed change of!p as

an increase in the e� ective m ass.Forthe Rb com pound

m
� increases from 4:2m e to 5:1m e and from 4:1 to 4:9

forthe NH 4 com pound with increasing the tem perature

from 6 to 300 K is observed,in agreem entwith predic-

tion (ii)ofthecharge uctuatingscenario.Also,thetem -

perature behaviorofthe Drude scattering rate (Fig.3),

though characterized by only six points,isdistinctly lin-

earwith tem perature down to about50 K ,while below

thistem peratureitchangestoam uch slowerdependence

in agreem entwith prediction (iii).

TheabsoluteyieldsofthescatteringrateoftheDrude-

com ponent are higher in the Rb com pound, resulting

in the presence ofsom e spectralweight in the pseudo-

gap at about 300 cm �1 . In addition,it shows a m uch

largerslopein thescattering rate,thereforeweconclude

from point (iii) that the Rb com pound closer is to the

chargeordering transition than the NH 4 salt.O therex-

planationsforthedi� erentscatteringrateswould bedi� -

cultsincethecom poundsareisostructuraland havevery

sim ilar properties. For instance,a di� erent num ber of

defects in the two salts would give a constant shift in

thevaluesofscattering ratebetween thetwo com pounds

butwould havedi� cultiesin explaining thedi� erentob-

served slopes. Phonons could also give changes in the

tem peraturedependencehoweveratm uch largertem per-

aturesthan thecharge uctuation scale,T� astheDebye

frequency isexpected to beoftheorderTF .Them agni-

tudeofthecharacteristictem peraturescaleforthecharge

 uctuations,T� istheoretically ofaboutT � � 0:2t.Tak-

ing estim ates for t= 0:06 eV,the estim ates for T � are

ofthe rightorderofm agnitude com pared to the experi-

m ents.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

The optical investigations of �-BEDT-

TTF2M Hg(SCN)4 (M = NH 4 Rb) com pounds reveal

the anisotropic behavior of the crystals upon lowering

the tem perature. Perpendicularto the stacks,the total

spectralweightincreaseson cooling with the increaseof
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FIG .3:Tem perature dependenceofD rudescattering rate in

Ekstack direction for the NH 4 and Rb salt. T
�
iscalculated

assum ing t= 0.060 eV.

the overlap integrals t,while the respective decrease of

the V=t ratio leads to the shift of the spectralweight

from the � nite-frequency features to the Drude-peak.

No increase of the total spectral weight is observed

parallelto the stacks,as these transferintegralsdo not

change on cooling. W e attribute the weak shift ofthe

spectralweightand an increaseofthee� ectivem asswith

tem perature to the ’re-entrant’character ofthe charge

ordering transition driven by the Coulom b repulsion V

by which the critical Vc is decreased with increasing

tem perature. The larger slope ofthe scattering rate of

the charge carriers and the larger e� ective m asses of

the Rb com pound com pared to NH 4,suggests that the

Rb salt is closer to the charge ordering transition than

the NH 4 salt.Thisconclusion isbased on a com parison

with the predictions ofthe properties ofm etals under

the e� ectofcharge uctuations.
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